
Students of Philanthropy Begin
Work in Special School.

"The opening rf the New-York School of Philan-
thropy means virtually the birth of a new profes-
sion." Alexander Johnson said to a Tribune reporter
yesterday, the elate fixed for the opening of the
Dew school. "Of course, for yean back people who
were engaged in charity or social or corrective
work have been claiming that they were profes-
sionals, and that the work they did constituted i
profession. But !t never was a prof-sstcn. strictly
•peaking:. Uka the ministry or t!.': Uw, :na>.:i:uch
as those who followed It did not give tip everything
for a year or two to perfect themselves in it. Even
Ifthe:- had been willingto do so they would have
found no schools In which to study the technique
Of their profession.

''With the opening of this school, there is now a
professional school of philanthropy, similar to .1
law acbool or a medical school. and from now on
Its graduates and students may bs .termed profes-
sional people as fairly i* the graduates of a law or
medical fchool."

Continuing, Mr. :• .son said the year's -work
would be divided .mo three terms, the first tertn
beginning to-day with the delivery of the Slrst
lecture by the Rev. Anna Garlln Spencer, and the
last term dosing on Jure I. From October to

June two lectures will be given dally, from 9 to l

o'clock being devoted to the class work, while be-
tween two and three hours In the afternoon will
be given to field work, when philanthropic bistlta-
tions of all kinds will be visited an.l studied.

"Our method," continued Mr. Johnson, who is an
assodatu director of the school, "\u25a0..- modelled close-
ly upon that of a medical school, our lectures, 273
in all, corresponding to the lectures on anatomy,
surgery, the pharmacopoeia, etc., while the field
work corresponds to the clinics. Only we can't
use poor people for our experiments as the medical
student uses the sick. It does a s»ore foot no li.-»rm
to have four or five students of medicine look at

, U, t>ut It would do Infinite harm to exploit the
sufferings, mistakes and faults of the poor for the
personal advantage or a class In philanthropy, in
Inspecting and studying institutions, tho htudent
will be able to observe both the problem and the
manner of systematic coping with it.

"Th* New-Tork Charity Organization Society la
without doubt the best equippea Institution In the

j country for conducting a school of this sort. No
i other offers such facilities for the systematic study
jof the great modern subject of philanthropy."

Membership in the school willbe limited to per-
sons ho have worked for nt least one year In a
charitable organisation, college graduates who have
had one or more years' work in social economies;or kindred topics, senior students In theological
and medical colleges, and some few others at the

Idiscretion of the director. Certificates of gradua-
; tion will be issued at the close of the course

The director of the school Is Edward T. lievine
general secretary of the Charity Organization So-
ciety and Editor of "Charities

"
His associates are

Alexander Johnson and Mrs. Spencer.
The committee in charge, of the School InPhilan-

thropy Is composed of Robert W. De Forest chair-man: Otto T. Kannard, Philip W. A>-res Jeffrey
R? Brackett. head of the Boston School f«.» Soclml

j Workers, under Harvard University: Charles F1 Cox. Mrs Glendowrr Evans. Homer Folks E R liGould. Dr. S. K. Hallock, Miss Annie B. Jennlng-
Samuel M. Lindsay. Miss Zllpha D. Smith and-
William R. Stewart.

The necessary funds for running the school for
the current year, K.e», have been given by ?lr
friends of the Charity Organization Society.

EARL & WILSON'S AUTUMN SHIRTS.
Bar] a Wilson have brought out their first line of

fancy stiff bo?om shirts this autumn. These shirts
are offered in three designs only and are all <nade
In Prince Albert Btylc. The fabric Is Egyptian cloth
Of a ran- weave the patterns are all black and

IWhite treatments, and the cuffs are fashionably
narrow and rounded. These shirts have full l*ngth.
black stripes on the bosom, about two and a half

iInches apart, paralleled by broken or Intermittent
| black strides about three-^uarrers of an Inch long.

\u25a0 Between and merging into the hlack stripes ar»
c!us:er self cords. Tbes<i new E & W. product iorsare characterized by th» erring taste, originalityor inception and nicety of finish that one always
looks for in this firm's creations.

A XEJlr PROFESSIOX.

PRIMATE TALKS TO GIRLS.

The Archbishop Visits Wadleigh
High School.

lit. Dav&scs. the Archbishop of Canterbury.
paid a visit to Wadleigh High School. In West
One-faundred-ar.d-fourteenth-st.. yesterday, and ad-
dressed the ore thousand girls of the school.

The Archbishop, with the Superintendent of
ferhocjs. Dr. Maxwell, and Mrs. Maxwell, went to
the Bchool in an automobile. They were met on
taeir arrival by John G. Wight, the principal, and
escorted to the -.-••mb'.y room, where the pupils
had already gathered. The entrance of the Arch-
bishop was the ? pr.al for loud cheerir.g by the
girls af the ada

Superintendent Maxwell spoke briefly. Introduc-
ing Dr. Davidson, who saifl in part:

Ihave come here with « purpose In view, to
learn and not to teach. The opportunity is one
that Iintend taking full adx'aniage of during ray
visit fa the Ur.ited States. My most eager desire
Is to understand rigntly whet is bi-ir.sr Uoi.c h<-re.
ItIta pleasure to me^t you.. No problem r«<iulre.-;
•uch cor.stant attention as that of li:t:::B theyoung lor the work they have to do when they
are no Jor.ger young.

You probably do not realize the Importance ofthis as ido, nor the greatness of the opportunity
flven you in a echool such as this. How a friribetween the ages of ten and eighteen years can *«\u25a0
most wisely prepared to face the world is a prob-
lem that is being solved here, and that other coun-
tries are endeavoring to eoive. This Is my tirst
v>it to a school ct this character, and 1 shall
bear it in mind In such a way as to make it bear
fruit in other lands than this.

However wise, a people really idepends en tjo»e
Who learn and ret on those who teach if tro'-o
erlio learn come with right minds. You n;u?t *r.-deavor to grew up tut: kind <<f wom:;nh<X).J that
is going to be th.- most useful and with high
tone, reverence and control. The. welfare of tho

land In no email measure dei>erds on its women.
And so on your ehould»Ts will rest mi.:.y of theresponsibilities in years to come.

FLOWERY SUNSHINE
Miss Isabella V. Dutcher. of the ArlingtonJuniorBranch, tool tv.-o bunches of astern and

Bpldenrod :ih sunshine for the "Uttle Mnthcri"\u25a0'' No »;S^rond aye. The flowers were picked by
Alia-. Ehitcher. Martha Lawrence and Dor»eV h»>lden— three of the youngest Umiors of the branch.

The roll of bright colored pictures sent to the
office vi!lYe forwardo.l in a children's bom n-h-re
such cheer for the playroom ha? fceen requesteu hv
the matron.

"

PENNSTLVANIA REPORT.
Mrs. S. Bernstein, of Pi lladelphm, reports com-

munications received trim members in Massa-
chusetts. California. Illinois. Louisiana! Kentucky.
Virginia, New-Jersey and Manhattan, besides those
from her own Str.te. which exemplifies the wide
extent of her ssmahtne interest Cheer x«-as sentduring the month of September to 13C Invalid? 'ar 1included sue, sunshine as Jellldf, Rowers bulbs,plants, stamps. letters, postal?, magazines, hook-lets. pictures. -etc RespooMes were made to re-quests from Africa, J;tp.nn nnd India

RESPONSES.

Th» ropy if "Silas M.irner" contributed by Miss
l
-

K. Relnhart, of Pater°on. N. J . ha been for-
war.Jf.i to the young woman who made the reqoesb
The packag« for the Cumberland Street Hospital.!
Brooklyn, left at the Bee without a name, willbe
forwarded.

Howard S. Wilson, of Metuchen. N. J.. writ :
lam preparing to send, early In the week a nack-apof children's books and pictures to the IPit.»i1 Pit.»iIn Cumberlnnd-st., Brooklyn, In response to therequest of K. V. S. Iwill send these direct to thehospltal.and prepay the^tpresa. lam collectingthe book- and P»cturea from amone th.> pupils ofthe public school nt Keasbey. of which Iamprln-

tlontJio the t'TsbU
"
M constitute my laitia-

Will Mr. Wilson pl«a.« e send the basket of wild
flowers he kindly ofTers direct to M!as j oir.i?t?aa.
No. M Oreenwlch-st.l Mnrhattan. for the childrenof the South Ferry branch?

emicxren

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR GUAM.
President of the T. S. S.: lam going to ask my

frienda of the giinsMite Society to i?lp us again
this year in sending Christmas cheer to the natives
of th island of Guam. Last Christmas, as Iwrote
you. arc spent a most delightful morning surround-ed, by gifts from our many friends at h<jme, and
ro.y pupils Of the public school at Asan enjoyed
their first Christmas tree, which was laden with
gifts for them. Ii.ft the Island the end of last
January, but have never forgotten the dear little
brows people of my far away Island home whom I
taught for st-ven months. The school work under
the new Governor has be.:; carried on successfully,
an.l Ihave a friend on the Island who willbe glad
to receive, in mv absence, gifts for distribution
among the Chamorro school children. They have
so few pleasures and are so Impressed with the
"Americano" toys that Ireel sure it will repay
each one who renumbers them \u25a0\u25a0> hundredfold.
There were thirty-five paptla in my school, but inAgana. where the Americans live, there is a large
schor.3 or "colleKlo." with seven hundred children
»h«V,. lM v,s^ms rather early to begin thinkingabout Christmas, but October 26 is the date forr mail tot Guam, which mail will arriveabout njanksgivlng time, That willbe a month too
M ;,!, tne ntxt mall may not reach there un-til aft?r Christmas I think it better to send the,«v*S ?£Wl an:!they can be kept until the holi-* ,\ ***?!

' -*' on the monthly army transportror the ma.l and home articles, and the date of itsarrival is subject to change.
If ms of our good friends ere st!ll Interested inthe education of these children and care to extendtneir !::tettfa in the form of Christmas gifts suit-atle lor children four to fourteen years old Isug-

***] that they send them to the following address:.'Miss !?. D. Were Cnlt-d Slates Naval Station.Alcana, i.uam." Mark the outsMe of the bundles.'"For Public School, (iaaw." and please accompany
eaoh rift with the donor' name, that It may berropeCl- acknowledged. Any article from marbles
to txx>K» and clothing will be gratefully received.Trusting this wit meet with the approval of our
friends In the. T. S. p.. of which society Iam glad
to be a member, and thanking each one in advance.Iremain, yours for sunshine.

M
v^i, EMILY HALSET SUTDAM.No, :T> V"- Hart Place. Qlsabeth, N. J.

The friends win remember that Guam, although
no far away, is a possession of the United States.
ar.d nil mall matter requires only domestic rates of
postage— one penny for each ounce of merchandise
and one- r°r,ny for each two ounces for r.. oka. Let
the Christmas Joy and sunshine that • iched these
Isolated children last year be repeated and in-
creased this year.

NOTICE.

LerteiS are received orraslonally from admirers of
the Tribune Snn»blne Society showlne that they have
confused it with organization* of nearly Mtulinr naiv*
subsequently »tnrtrd by persons whom they mistakenly
beltered to •»\u25a0 still In th, «.rvlr«. of The Tribune. Tonvold error nil communication*. pnrkace<i. etc.. shouldIn-.?' I<:'C"M'<1 "The Tribune Bun*hine Celsti. TribuneBuilu.ng, New-Terfc.

MONEY RECEIVED.
•Two Frlcr.ds" have sent 60 cents as October

£*:es to tho endowment fund, and $1 toward
Thanksgiving cheer for the American sailors who
may be at the Seamen's Home, at Nagasaki.
Japan, o:i that festival day. "A Mother" in Man-
hattan has frivrrs $1 for "some urgent need." If
this "mother"' v.:1 send name and address to the
otiice a co-.iy of rules explaining the work of theT. S. 8.. price of badges, etc., will be mailed toher. If a contributor does not desire to have hername appear in tne column her wish will be re-garded. Hubert B. Hamlin sends 25 cents for abadge.

WHEN THE BIRDS GO NORTH AGAIN.
Oh. every year hath its winter,

An-! every year hath Its ram
—

But a day is always omlnf:
When th^ bir<..s go north again.

What new leaves sv.-v!' in the forest.
And trass spring green on m«» plain.

And the alder's veins turn crimson—
Ai 1 the birds go north again.

O'.\ every heart hath Its sorrow.
And every heart hath Its pain-

But a day 1? always coming
When the birds go r.orth again.

"Tin the sweetest thin? to rememberIfcourage bo en the wane.v> hen the col:', dark days are over—.'• i>;. the birds go north .again.—
Mrs. Ella Higgtnson, In Macm'.llan's.

ItIs a well known fact that French women spend
about three tinier as much mon^y on their corsets
as American women do. At first one is apt to call
this expenditure extra vacant, but on clue consider-
ation it appears that a well turned out corset Is
an economy. The average American woman pos-
sesses. as a rule, only one wearable corset at a
time, and probably »h*> docs not pay mare than£,'«> for it In the ttr.<t place Aft*ra month ust>
morning noon and r.lght, it Is bound to lose Itsshape and give the figure anything but a trig a-
I«"arat.... Now, the French woman has at least
two corsets at once, and in rnosi cases more than
two. She would not dream ol Icunging Ir. the housein tlie corset that she wears -iiHie strt-et. No more
would she do any housework In the sumo corset
that she wears under a thin evening gown I'a-
r!slan mothers are exceedingly o.ireful as to the
kir.d if corsets their daugh i wear, believing thatonly the best should be moulded t.i the unformedfigLires of young Kirl ;. Very few corsets are sold
in the French stores, for th reason that th«- vast
majority of the women contrive Insome way to get
them made to order.

Probably no ruler of modern times lias a throne
of such barbaric splendor as the Phah of TVrpia. It
is said to be shaped like a bed. nine feet lr: length
by four in height, and Is high enough to require
three steps to enter. The body. steps n>.\<\ le^s(winch resemble elephants' trur.kMt are heavily
lacquered in gold and Incrusted with (eweto, saysme upholsterer." On the gold embroidered run;
rests a gold chair, behind which rises a sunburstof diamonds with a Jewelled bird on either side

The orange blossom seems fated to perish, matri-
monially speaking. Th«*re v.

-
as a time when a nire

girl hur.lly felt like a bride !f she did not face the
altar from ur.d.-r a chaplet of oninge blossoms, but
that is jiassefl, and now a wreath of White roses
may crown the bridal veil, or a coronet of white
orchids. Several bride* In these latter days have
rev*rtfd to the myrtle, with its classic traditions.
The aiivt-nt of the seedless orr.n^e s»-.-ni< to l>«»
synchronous with the passing of the orange blos-
fom.

A school for brides .» the novelty which a clever
woman has sprung upon the unsuspecting public.
of San Francisco. ItIs said to be a great success.
In !t brides, whose hoQsek< education has

been neglected are drilled in cooking and all the
ins and outs of .» well k«-pl home, 'i ney learn ihf
different cuts of meat*, the value <pf the •"lu^lve
dollar, they practise on bread, biscuit*. gravies,
pies. etc. Not only are brMen accepted at ihla Hi-
stitutlon of learning, but young matrons who are
not confident of their powers as hausfraua an ulso
admitted. Th« tempers ami digest! of the
younger benedicts of 'Frisco are said to be steadily

provine,

Item* of octal Interest.

ENDOWMENT FOR PASCAL.
Tho Pascal Institute, which opened six jresrs ago

as a training school for girls, has educatt d s>om<»
£t» hundred or six hundred li; dressmaking nt a
cost of 960 each After earrostly struggling
through hard times and other obstacles, it finds it-
•elf short of funds to continue thai work.

Afew men and women who have interested th« m-
aafvea in the institute since its conception feel thai
•wch a work, making girls of this great city self-
eupporttaa;, should not go out of existence. After
a Bnraher of conferences they have pledged them-
aolvee to a certain sum of money, not only to keep
the Institute to existence, but to broaden its lines,
end Ifouch a nnall sum as h\M can be raised
they contemplate enlarging the school. From the
experience they have had they believe this rum
sufficient to organize the Torsi Trade School
for Girls, where not only dressmaking and millinery
can be taught, but other industrial branches, there-by placing a young girlat the age of eighteen in a
position to ear:, an independent living.

The committee feels tfcat this will commend itself
to the public, and any funds for this purpose can
be forwarded to Henry K. Wilson, president <jf the
Lincoln Trust Company. No. J/i Fifth-aye.. New-
Bess City.

ACCOUNTANTS TO HAVE A DINNER.
A number of accountants \from several foretss)

countries who have been at the St. Louis Fair, win
be entertained at dinner at Delmonico's this eveav
ing by the American Association of Public Ac-
countants an.d the* New-York State Society of
Certified PuMic Accountants.' Francis W. Ptiasj,
of Wales: James Martin, of London: E. Tan Dies,
of Amsterdam: J. B. Xiven. of Edinburgh. and A.A.
Gillies, of Manchester, all of wheel are officers laEuropean societies of accountants, will be guests
of honor. Mayor MeClellan. ana several New-York
accountants, will speak Th» American associatioa
and the Vew-Tork State Society have always be«s)
closely • ili.-tfd. but this ia the *rst time they
have Joined in holding ar. annual dinner

Filling of Bntternir? Channel Hay Stop

Governor's Island Improvement Work.
Two new ocean dredges in a few days are ex-

j>ect»d to assist In the work on Ambrose Channel.
which is the new waterway to be cut thnrogh tho
Lower Bay to the ocean. The dredges are 2S> feet
long, and are row neartng completiMi at 9parrow>
Point, near Baltimore. The government is fccildins
them at a coal of 1325.000 each, la assist the con-
tract dredges now at work.

The Ambrose Channel cuts off five miTes between
Xew-York and the ocean, and will take the piaco

of Swash Channel, and the main channel, which
are now dlfßcult to navigate on account of short
berds. The main channel Is one thousand feet wtd«
and thirty feet deep, and boats often scrape bot-

tom even at high tide, while the new Ambroa*
Channel will be two thousand feet wide, with a
depth of forty feet Part of Hal channel willbe
opeaeti for navigation within two years, tat !ts>
completion will probably take fi years. It«fll
te necessary to dredge eMSaJM cubic yards af
mud. at .a cost of about •*.«*». •• After th« work
Is finished It »i:. r»(;u!re an annual «xpen(Sieur»
of about aW.o* to keep the channel Iritnnin?!s •>.

Buttermilk Channel, which, for years, has been
an important waterway for deep draught vessels,
has b*-«-n seriously attested by the extension Im-
provements at Governor's Island, and la fillingup.
A dredse has to be kept constantly at work in the
channel, an.! harbor pilots say that the extension
work itGovernor's Island will have to be stopped]
or Buttermilk Channel will be useless. This has)
*.«-ti brought to the attention of the War Da*
partment. "*fi'\u25a0\u25a0••-\u25a0

Methodists Greet Dr. Eeceptiaa Is
for Bishop Andrews Also.

The Methodist Preachers* meeting, at No. 110
Flfth-Rve.. yesterday was devoted to a reception to
Bishops Edward ••. Andrews and Charles H.
Fowler. PiEho» Andrews, who for many years)

presided over tv.c Methodist Episcopal Church in
the Metrup.

' District, was r*>tir«»d by the Quad-
rennial General Conference last sprlns. At that
time al«o -Bishop Fowler was assigned to succeed
Bishop Andrews.

The Rev. Dr. C. W. Millard spoke in welcome, as
did the Rev. Dr. Homer Eaton. The latter said:

As Bishop Andrews must retire from active episv
copal work, we cordially welcome Bishop Fowler.
At the general conference I wan the chairman of
the committee on the location of bishops— shall I
say Iwas for a time ArchbtshoFV-and in that ca-
pacity 1 strove to have Bishop Fowler, a Baa
known to us. sent to have charge of this Metro-
politan District. ;*•

'

The Rev. Dr. Henry A. Buttz. president of Drew
Theological Seminary, declared in part:

The Episcopal Church is now giving fitting; wet-
come to Dr. Davidson. Primate of All England.
Our bishops are our primates. St. Paul said that
those who would be bishops desired a good work.
Perhaps some would say now that they desire a
"good thing

"
But the two bishops, whom wo

welcome here to-day, offer living proof that St.
Paul was right.

Bishop Andrews spoke of the episcopal policy of
th* Methodist Church, and contrasted it with that
of the Roman Catholic and other churches. Hia
conclusion was that for the purposes for which
they were laboring, the organization of the Meth-
odists was most admirable. Without a word of
criticism or regret because of his own retirement.
although it was against his wishes,* Bishop An-
drews counselled his brethren to seek a spirit of
ur.lon and hearty co-operat;

Bishop Fowler then spoke. Referring to tho •
praise of himself he had heard, he declared. '"I
think that at the resurrection, if we read our ©we)

epitaphs, some of us will swear we came out of th*
wrong graves."

NEW DEEDGES FOB AXBBOSE —'I i

WELCOME THE HEW BISHOP.

School Department Finds GJjOOO \u25a0

Lets Sittings .than Supposed.
Tr.e school authorities hay» 'lisc-cvereS that th«»%

are «:.C0» Ijss sitting In the pubHe schocb» of tbo
ctty than has beer. r«??rcssnted by the BuilOlnz B»-
r«au of the • Department cf"Education. 9bper*«-
t?nder.t Snrder-s figures are saesj sitting*, while
the principal of the schooL? r.ow -port that there
are only :;:..»ki. even when tie" supplementary sit-
tings are lneluCed. This redni-tion may seriously
interfere with the operation of the plan ef con-
solidating clasuea ami of gatr-.s-riag the small upper
grade classes ir.to central school* in each b-rouga.

Tho tchocl registry !» 555.0f-0. or 01.CC3 greater than
the number of passible sittings. However. tho
average dailjattendance Is «o.OCO. leavingan actual
margin of 2r«» sitting*. TbjrViare now Sl,<&> chil-
dren on part tim» in the school?-. The S'..C- "•> are m-
cluded In the daily attendauce. There are cense-
uucntly about 61500 vacant sittings every school
day. The children on part time could be entirely
relieved by the provision of 41.0C3 desks in the riaht
sections of th? city. It is scarcely possible to
bring that number of desks Into use from axooa?
the «130<\ Stm. the school uithorttles hope thatthey can eliminate the greater portion:or 'th«.part .
time classes before next spring, with the ati ol —.%

•
new buildings that are to be opened in the neat few

'

months.
All district superintendents have had orders to

consolidate classes wherever possible. The plan
for centralizing the upper grades in certain schools
will not be attempted for several weeks yet.
Meanwhile, the best of results are being obtained
by the consolidation of classes in tre various dis-
tricts. Miss Julia Rkhrr.an. who has charge of
Districts Nos. 2 and 3. In Manhattan, indudlns;
perhaps the worst congested portion of the lower
Kant Side, holds the record for results so far. Sha
has managed to relieve l.oja children who have
been on part time. Lest year the number was
».«*>. Ithas been reduced to 3.500. All.save three
part time classes here are confined SB the lowest
year in the elementary schools. It Is the desire
of the authorities generally to limit to this year the).part time classes which cannot be disposed of.

MORE OX PART TIME.

whteh was placed at bis dtaposal by ilr.. *!lmbet aRandolph Cock*. There be awaited tho decision ofthe federal authorities in the tndiriment fossslagainst hhn. Harts and other*, which neve* easaat
to trial. Id too mean Urn* efTer* of boaßoa. heejassV
lands and money poured In tarn him. all or wMbsshe declined. In August he actepted th» ruslih—uj
of Washington College, now r.ishingtca and 1,4
University. A pleasant picture *given of the busy
Cays that foUowed iiestablishtec his new bom*Bays Captain Lee: My father appeared brfghtVsd
even gay." Ca?t.-.!n Lee says that It was !Ua »a-
ther's strong desire to wr:te a history of hi* eaas>
ralsr.!.. He went so far aa to begin to gather esrtaj.
but his falling strength and the masnitade of tho
task deterred him.

WILL GIVE AMATEUR CIRCUS.
I Amost unusual and especially attractive enter-
teJnment (or the benefit of the bu'.Wlr's fund of
•»• Church of Our lAdyof Ix»urdes. on Washington
aV*.(r:r«, was given last evening, in West One-hun-
VM-O.'id-forty-sever.th-aj... between Amsterdam and
OsT.v-T.l ayes. It la to be given every evening this
week. It consists of an amateur . ctrcna, many of
those taking part being; well known and popular
young people; a lclrmess, with graceful and beauti-
ful dance*, and a bazaar, where a tarsia number
of valuatle articles willl*e placed on smv. Amcnff
the pritMi which will go to fortunate winners ar«
the following: An oil -portrait of Un»'B«r, Joseph
H. McMahon. founder aud first rectnr of the church,
valued at $I.<K» and painted by N. ILBrewer; a
woaoaa's diamond rase a woman* gold watch andCob, a woman's cluster ring. tZ->- in troid und ihrce
tin. building lota In Scarada vali-td at i-s/j. Six
ewaasoc pwermanees will he given, bfginnfnr at 8
o'clock, and there willbe two maiiueea on Thursday
end Saturday afternoons at 2o'ci' ck. tlic latter be-
!\u2666>» Intended ro-jre particularly fur tho children.

Cured of Asthma
After 33 years of offering.

,It wjlibe gratifying to Asthma..;
Matters toteam that an abaoloto curohaa
at last been u.acoTcreU by Dr.ScbJfficanß.That tho remedy is aa effectual ooa can-
not bo doubted after perusal ct such taatl-
\u25a0oa, as that ofC. W. Van Antwerp, FuN}°u1,%- *• who «ajs: Tocr rViaed?(bchltJnaaa-3 AsthiriCure) Is the beetlever used. Iboc?ht o 0? ok*ag|i.n udtrk? Itand ooa box eatfc"Tycared ma ofAsthma, andIhare «m ka4
Jr.*SV

*
*.^can,BOW tobed s!e«^ ill"-1? wlii*Perfcet eoafort, which 1no;dona beforo for 35 ytnriicdIdm!firoafor the beakh thatl bow cior. Ib<rpo that yon willpublishth-3 letter, that

60M by all ernsrrist3 at £Cc Sid $' CO.
St.Pan!. Minn., fora tree tamnJ« p*efcacc!

QARPET CLEANSING
iMtZ&tta tbv WartsT. • • Etrry detail.**

years* •aaavlsaee.

THE THOS.J. STEWABT CO.nroattwaj an:l 16th £*.. York, rhoao VfH TttTi.
ilrle aoil 3tb --t!., J«r«r7 City.

BTOavGK WAREHOUSE A>'3 MOVING Tis»>'rit*er.t«l«paon« jQr^tat«tt»Un«>oosi»^ ..«-

BOZODONT
TOOTH POWDER

lbs Hfliinintof SOZCDONT Liquid,has
abraaire properties, vet is absolutely free
tnm0k a:-Iacid, ft willret tarnish ncH•

k. --r cratch the ewur*L
*•

TOSOAit LtQUCJ, PO'A^JEE, PASTE.

SORE ANDBLEEDING GUNS
Scft and sporty (rums ar« mads healthy

brtho rn!JdV s!ra!in« end ar»nr?c~t prrtp-
•Mes of SOZODONT. It is the meat
frafrant deodorizer and antiseptic dentifrice
known to tho trorid.

A bridge whist luncheon and tournament, under
the management of J. B. Klwell. will be held atEdgewood Inn. Greenwich. Conn., to-morrow, for
tho benefit of the Working Girls' Vacation Society
and the Children's Ward at Stony Wold. There
will also be rooms provided for hearts and euchre.
The tournament will begin at 11:30. Luncheon willbe served at 1:30. Women will play with the. same
partners a!. the morning In bridge, but the usualchanges willbe made for hearts arsd euchre Lo altrain leaving New-York at »KM will brink all thosewishing to come In time. Biases will meet '.!\u25a0 •
train for Edgewoou Inn at 11:15, Loving cv;*.-; willii-given to the eight hlKhe3t scores In bridge andprizes will be given for hearts and euchre.

The Presbyterian Church at Irvlngton-on-Hud-
son, S. V.. gave a reception to the Rev. and Mrs.
John A. In^ham In the church parlors re entiy.
The committee of arrangements were Mrs. John
Ii Culvert. Mrs. W. N. Crane, Miss Walker,
Miss Helen Miller Gould and Miss Terry, the re-
ception committee consisted of Mrs. Edwin H.
Main. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Li Barney. Mr.-- j->Vi
D. Main. Mr. tnd Mrs. R. V. Lewis. Colonel and
Mrs. Howard Carroll. Mrs. George F*. Shrady. Mr
and Mrs. J.iliti F. Dtokei. Ml Hunter. Mir.s Kurri-
l.am \u25a0d Kobrrt G. Abercrorabie. There Wiis a
large attendance both from the home church ar.d
from the East Irvlngton and Hope chapt-ia. Tr.e
parlors v.ere artlsMcally de-oratr.-! with no.vcrs and
plnntE and palms .em by >tes G<ju.<l. An'orchestra
played durtns the evening. The n«v. M. h. Gates
brougti thfl greetings cf the Metho-Jisr Church.
Vr J B. Calvrrt .<i>o«ie of the esteem and aitc-ction
of "the church for Mr. and Mrs. Insbam. Mr.
incham expressed hit" appreciation of the many
tokens of kindness shown during hla pastorate of
ten rears. Mrs. C. C. Worthington. Benjamin
Prince and Mr. Cushman sang. Refresaments were
served after each or.a had extended personal con-
gratulations to Mr. and Mrs. ingham.

The wedding of Miss Florence Mayßolton and

Louis Oliver THton willjtake clace to-ir.orrow
evening ct the home of Thomas Bolton. and' willbe
witnessed byrelatives only. Miss Bolton willbe at-

tended by bar slater. Miss JBmlly Louise Bolton. as

Some Individual and Beautiful Creations
Worn by Mrs. Piske.

In "Becky Sharp." at the Manhattan Theatre,
Mrs. Kifke has Kirn*n»w gowns that are in many
respects the most beautiful and becoming she has
ever worn on the stage. There Is Just enough
oddity or rather individualityabout them to make
them characteristic of Becky; Just enough exag-
geration In their designing to accord with the
satire of tie famous Thackeray novel and the play
Langdon Mltcnell lias made from It.
In the ballroom scene in the second act Becky

Is simply dazzling hi an Empire sown of Nile green
crepe de chine. Th«> oversklrt. which is open down
th" front, and the underskirt are both of this
m iterial. The front ;.me' of the underskirt and
th* border of th^ overskirt have a conventional pat-
tern worked out In gold thread. There are also
ii«sli;ns In s<>2d on the sides and back of the gown
an>l on the long inm The corsasre Is a mans of
gold overlaid with pearls. The left arm has an
elbow sleeve of lac* and r^arls and the right arm
only a p^arl «.houlrfer strap. A collar of pearls
Is worn with the costume and the headdress Is a
pearl coronet, with a bird In front, and five large
plumes, Tft], brde, white and yellow.

Equally beautiful is the reception gown of the
second BCtne of the third act. in which Becky,
after her other guests have departed, entertains
the Marquis o* S'.eyne and if eurpri?ed by her
husband. Cream colored broratl»il -it..', is the
material of this costume, and Itglitters with hun-
dreds of rhlnestonea, that work out the figure of
the brocade. The skirt is plain, except at the
bottom, where th»re is a band of pink ro6es end
pink a::d white satin rosettes'. There Is a similar
band around the tqp of the decollei£ bodice. The
sleeves are full ami of real lace, and the hat Is a
tuque- of satin and p.>arls. with a white aigrette.
In thf first scene of this act Mrs. Flake wears a

stunning rnornint? gown ol cerise brocaded silk
open at the front end bordered with a deep quilt-
ii./. 'ihe wide collar and the cuffi turned back,
are also quilted. The sleeves are large and flow-
ing. The underdress i" i.t pleated chiffon.

The two other costumes are quaint, rather thanbeautiful, though there: Is an attractiveness in the
Quakerish gray, severely plain Empire gown in
r.hich Becky i* ?*-«n ;;t Miss Crawler's, in the
first act. The simple jrray cloak and »>oke fionnet
which she dons when eho elopes with Kawdon are
the embodiment of demur< n« m and Innocence.

Bchemianism. r^rklessness and poverty are all
Bttejpeotiee' by the shabby

-
that !-< Becky's

costume «t her lodgings nt Pumpernickel. It Is a
j_'ri-«-ii and yellow plaid silk, with a draped over-
fkirt pud tr;n;mlr!2s of black lace. Accessories to
this dress are a lone, reddish brown cloak, a plaid
shawl and a felt hat trimmed with faded green
bows and a green feather. The costume has a
humor that fits the comedy of the scene in which
it Is worn. <.

THEY FACE A PROBLEM.
To the K-lltorof TfifTribune.

Sir: At the convention which the New-York
State Federation of Women's Clubs will hold at
Syracuse from November 1 to 4 the most Impor-
tant Question which will coma before the.m for
settlement will be the disposal .iT the money they
mow hold which has bean raised by the Industrial
School Committee and turned over to the federa-
tion by them. This money, having been raised for
the purpose cf promoting a schc»ol, cannot be di-
verted from that purpose, but it remains for the
convention to decide us to how ft shall be applied.

There are many who favor using the money to

found t\;hoiarsl.;. In scl.ools 'already established.
There are others who MBadder that the best flan
would be to leave the money la the bank. If the
mon^y Is UHed for the first of. these purposes the
question niij?!itI*)raised as to whetht-r it would not
be diverted from the purpoae fcr which it was
raised. In any • as.* much of the money would be
unavailable, sis it is pltdged to a school only. If
th<: money I* left in tli^ bank the interest In the
project would probably flag, if not die out.

By adopting the plan or currying out the original
Idea and startir.s a school the federation willprove
thai they r.avc Hip courage of their convictions.
Ti".ey have ha<! the uuf-stion o» a school before
them for nix years. M ••.-. have doubted the stabil-
ity \u25a0•' their POrpoaeJ nml it r«-mains to be seen IfIt
Is stiiJ the-ir intention to i^anl their pledges, in
several of the Suites sm:<ll trades schools for girls
are beiiifr conducted with -fiaiS-factory results. The
Home Culture Club, nt {Corth&lßptop, Mass. . con-
ducts a. trade school tor girls ne r«-rt of Its work
at a cost wnlch would le r.ithin the means or our
own federation. A.« tho fwieratlon Is now an in-
corporated body, their Uabllitv can be strictly lim-
ited to the amount on hand and th? clubs will b»
tree from any liability. >Tnla question of liability
j-j»< been such an anxiety to some ..; t;u. clubs
t!.at the suesestlon hns been tr.adp that the school
should bfjrun unuer a separate charter. Many ob-

ject to this roxecstion; on the srOU!l<J that
-

an the
achcel liaa bter: recognizrd us a federation enter-
prise, tne directors, when accepting their e.eoticn.
nxiiurally understood the contingency might arise.

V/hatevcr course the convention sees fit to pur-
cue. It :-i the earnest desire of all there who have
the i.cst good of the federation at heart that the
attention should bo settled— noa shelved, but settled.
Until it i«. the federation will be unable to attain
i*:at degree of usefulness to which it ascireß. At
preset tne time of each convention Is largely
liken up with what Is called

"
ll
" trades Bchocl

discussion," and other no loss Important matter is
crowded out. The clubs have a <Juty'to perform at
Syracuse. Let us ho?e tliey^l"««tU«-_ not ehlrk,
the cuo?«on. . COIU

'WELLES TROW.it *5 -: r.:r.gtc. a « '---• '— .- . .

BECKY SHABP" GOWKS

Mr. ana Mrs. John L. Gv yer. liMount \\rnon.N. V., announce the engagement of their iauabter,
Ethel Hale Gwyer, to Howard Manning North, of—•"Stan. . •\u25a0 . .

Miss May Hammond Judson. youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William. Judson, of Goshen. x. T
and Alfred Spencer Brower, of Stamford.' Conn!'
are to be. married at the home of tbe bride par-
ents, in Ooshen. on Thursday. at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. The Rev. Dr. John Greenleaf Okl^vpastor of -\u25a0 Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church!Tarrytowr. will officiate. Miss Loretta LathamJudaon^stater of the brid- will be hridesm, a :t,™Dr. Audley \.Quick, of Tonkers, willbe best ma!i?

Mr Olive Thome Miller Is about to leave thiscity, which liars been her home for many years to
becomn a resident of California. A luncheon will
b? tendered to her by some of her friends at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel at 1o'clock to-day. Mrs May
Riky Smith win preside. Mr- Helen Htscock
Backus will receive the srtifcst*. with Mrs. Miller»:nd speeches will

—
made by Mrs. IZ. r Terhun«(Marion Hartand), Mrs. Margaret E, Sangste? T,

it' lan,-; Beits, Mr" Louise ymour Houihto":llrr.. Kxic- Ii.son Clark and other*. tew -.a th«women Prescat will '• Mrs. C H. Smith and MlMa:> :.. Mt.ler. Mrs. Miller's daught. r- Mr" tu0

*
art Tajlor. Mr* St. Clalr MeKelway. Mrs. narclVy
Hazard, Mrs. Hwry C. PW-er. M-s. jjOh<\ X
Fisher. ?.!:.: K. U. Dtiffleld, Mrs. Charles Borchertling. Mrs. Joseph Dual, Burrel!.-.Mrs. A H Bni'kw:iy.Mrs. Edward H. nUshnVlil. Mrs. W "h Ca*"
penter. Mrs. Joh:; K. Creevev. Mr j HirL*rtLew, Mts* Margaret Di-i.t, Elizabeth Akera Al-\'U. Mary Vv'llkins-Fre<-xari. Dean Laura D. GinMargaret Seymour Hall, Christine Terhune' Her'riejt. Augusta Lamed. Grace Peckhani-Murrav•Agnes J.alley OrmfViee. I.ouisf Ovlngton. Ruth lie!
E^ery Stuart, Sophia Walker. Susan Hayes Wi-i
and Candace Wheeler. \u25a0

maid of honor, at..i by Mis< K'thnrire Ti.imit..*.
Bjrchall Miss Marian Miss MabeVi&Sas bridesmaids. Mr. Tllton lms chosen his brotherFrancis TUton, for his best man and Arthur T 'M-ton and William 11. Bolton for his ushers.

General Lee adds that he went directly to Gen-
eral Scott, told him of the proposition that had
bees made him. and two days later, concluding

that he ought no longer to retain bis commission.
resigned from the army. On Invitation of the Gov-
ernor of Virginia he went to Richmond, found that
the convention had passed the secession ordinance,

and accepted the position of commander In chief of
the State forces. There follow many letters writ-
ten in the spring and summer of IKIto his wife at
Arlington, counselling her on family matters and
the homely duties of his estate and household. On
May 25 he was transferred, with his command. to
the Confederate States Army. Ina letter he said:
"Ido not know what my position willbe. Ishould
like to retire to private life IfIcould be with you

and the children, but if1can be of any service to

the State or her cause Imust continue." Boon
after the Brat battle or Manasras General Lee was
sent into West Virginia, and Innumerous letters to

his family he interestingly describes the country,

his raw soldiers the

and In

ties he faced. These
family tv interestingly describe* the country.

\u25a0 >.;ers and the d'^Tlculties he faced. These
letters* were continued with great regularity after
he was sent to South Carolina In the winter of
1%»1. Mary of them are deeply religious. Writing
his wife on Christmas Day. he says: "If we can
only become sensible of our transgressions. so as to
be fullypenitent and forgiven, that this heavy pun-
ishment under which we labor may with Justice be
removed from us and the whole nation, what a
gracious consummation of all that we have endured
it willbe." In the same letter he utters his fore-
bodings for his old home, and says IfIt Is de-
stroyed he would like to purchase Stratford (on

the lower Potomac). "ItIs a poor place." he adds.
"but we could make enough corn bread and bacon
for our support, and the girls could weave via

clothes."*
The author, then a student at the University of

Virginia, describes the giving of his father con-
sent to his entrance Into the army, which he Joined
as a private In the nockbridge Artillery. "Ido
not suppose." he says, "it ever occurred to my
father to think of giving mo an office, which he
could easily have done. Iknow It never occurred
to mn." On the day following the battle of Seven
lines General Lee assumed command of the Army
of Northern Virginia. General Joseph E. Johnston
having been severely wounded. The author tells
of one amusing encounter with his father. It was

.at the second battle of Manassas. when, all powder
grimed and ragged and with sponge staff In hand,

he saw General Lice and staff ride up and take
position near his battery. Young Lee spoke to a
staff officer and told htm who he was. When Gen-
eral Lee dropped his glass and turned to his staff
the officer sa»d. '"Generul. here is some one who
wants to speak to you." The general, not recog-
nising Us, son. said. "Well, my men, what can I
.li» for you?" Captain Lee says that one marked
characteristic of his father was his habit of at-
tending to ail business promptly. "He was never
Idle." he says, "and what he had to do he per-
formed with care and precision."

The long series of letters to his

hit habit

family,

Bf, to all business promptly. "He was never
i>B, "and wtwi he iiac to do he per-

ed >vitn care and precisio;.."
j long series or letters so his wife and family,

rarely more than a few weeks elapsing without
or.c. show not only General Lee's rapacity for busi-
ness in the direction of his private affairs and his
religious mind, tut a quaint humor that here and
there brightens the generally Mad and tender cor-
respondence. in the winter of IVC-S3, when he was
in Camp Frederlcksburg. ha wrote- his daughter
Agnes: "General Hooker is obliged to do some-
thing. Ido ••••\u25a0I know «]iat it will be. He is play-
ing '

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Chinese game, trying what frightening will
do. H- runs out his guns, starts his wagons and
troops up and down the rlv«r, and creates a:; ex-
citement generally. Our men look on in wonder,
give lcheer, and all subsides." a fortnight later,

in a letter to M.*. Lee. describing the cold and
discomforts of his army, he says: ••! owe Mr.F. J.
Hooker no thanks for keeping me here." Alter
ChancellorsvUle, when Jackson fell, he wrote to
Mrs. lee: "Any victory would be dear at such a
price. Iknow not how to replace him. Ood'a will
be -lon*-. Itrust He will raise up some one In his
place." in nearly all of his private letters during
this patted mention is made of the hardships and
VOsTertajgi of his men. their lack of shoes, clothing
a:.i blankets. "One can see from these letters."
says the author, "how deeply he felt for the suffer-
ings of his soldiers, and how hU plans were hin-
dered by inadequate supplies of food and clothing.
Iheard him constantly allude to his troubles: in-
deed,- they seemed sjen absent from his mind."
Inthe winter of »S--B-'(H Mrs. Lee and her daughters
removtil la Richmond, and from Camp Rappahan-
nock he. wrote her: "Ifear my daughters have not
taken to the spinning wheel ant! loom as Ihave
recommended. 1 shall not he able to recommend
them to the brave soldiers for wives."
In the spring of UN Fltxhugh Lee's brigade. to

which the author, who had won a commission and
staff appolntmer.t. was then attached, lay in camp
near Charlottcsvtl!? and the

attached, lay camp
;harkHtesrUlc and the officers gave a ball. An

invitation was sent to General Lee. who- thus cor.»-
mented on it in a letter: "This is a bad time for
such things. We have too grave subjects on hand
to engage in such trivial amusements. Iwould
rather his officers should entertain themselves in
fattening th«ir horses, h*allng their men and re-
cruiting their regdOMMaj, There ar» too many I*"*
an the committee. IHk=> all tt> lx» present a.t bat-
tles, bat car. excuse them at ball*." Those letters,
written in the spring of 1564, reveal how clearly
Oeacra L<e foresaw the storm that was soon to
burst u;>on him. Ha wrote urgently *>r suppl>».
and ta his private letters he predicted Grant's move
toward HU-hmond. Captain Let i-»*-s not go with
detail into the orerations of the .'losing year of the
war. The military, phase is subordinated to the
perioiuLL Rut the letters. h.v personal recollections
end Incidents ii! f-iake an Ir.tlmat* picture of the
Cor.ftderate .'otnmander In that trying time. The
surrender ittelf is lightlytouched (spam The au-
thor lirat mv big father after Appomattox at Rich-
mond, where the general had Joined his family.
•As well as 1«M recall my father at this One." he
says. "*• appeared to be very well physically.
iLough be looked older, grayer, more uulet and rel
served. Be seemei very tired, and was always
r'ad to t.ilk of any other subject than that of the
war Of anything pertaining thereto."

General Lee's life for the next few months: was
quiet and uneventful. n Jcae ha went to Derw-on:.
a, uttle (oar room houa» a Cumberland Cocctr.

The Confederate Commander Por-
trayed by His Son.

"r.ndsr the title of '•P.ecollectioss and Letters
of General Robert E. Lee." the son of the Con-
federate commander publishes to-day, through the
press of Doubleday, Page & Co.. a volume giving;
the most intimate picture a* yet drawn of on* of
the most interesting of the Southern figures In tn»
Civil War. The author does cot attempt to enter
the f.elci of the historian .-so ts.r as the war Itself
Is concerned. an.l makes no addition of value to
the military side of the subject. R»!r!ng for the

bulk of «is material upon hla father's letters. Cap-
tafa' Robert E. Lre lays stress upon the personal
aspect of his theme. The correspondence printed
serves, to a measure, nevertheless, to reflect Oen-
era! Le«?"s views on the great questions inAmerican
life to th«- solution of which he dedicated hla
career. Writing ;"ret»iy to his family, he exposes
his Ideas with absolute candor. The devoutly re-
ligious tone of the man often cornea out in h!s
letters.

General Lee's biographer condenses into one
chapter the -rir.,l prior to his father's resigna-
tion from the United Spates Army, and flHllhlßl
hlrrsclf to General Lee's own utterances in letters
to his family arid friends a* to the Rotlves which
actuated him in his decision. Writing to his sis-
ter. Mrs. Ann Marshall, on the day he tendered
his resignation. General Lee said:

Now we are in a state of war which will yield
to nothing. The whole South is In a st»te of
revolution, into which, Virginia, after a long strug-
gle, has been drawn: and. though Irecognise tonecessity for this state of things, and would have
forborne and pleaded to the er.d for redress ofgrievances, real or supposed, yet in ray own per-
son Ihad to meet the Question whether Ishou'd
take part against my native State. With all my
devotion to the Cnion and the feeling of loyalty
and duty of an American citizen. Ihave not been
able to make up my mind to raise mv hand against
mv relatives, my children, my home. Ihave
therefore resigned my commission in the annv.
and save In defence of my native State, with the
sincere hope that my poor services may never be
needed, Ihope Imay never be called on to drewmy -word.

On the same day he wrote In similar strain to

his brother. Captain Sydney Smith Lee. of the
United States Navy. In 1988 General Lee wrote to
Senator Keverdy Johnson in regard to a debate In
the Senate in which Senator Simon Cameron had
made certain statements. In this letter he said:
Inever Intimated to any one that Idesired the

command of the United States Army, nor did I
ever have a conversation with but one gentleman,
Mr. Francis I*l— Blair, on this subject, which
was. at his invitation, and. as Iunderstood, at the
instance of President Lincoln. After listening to
his remarks Ideclined the offer he made me. to
take command of the army that ww to be brought
into the field, stating as courteously as Icould
that, though opposed to secession and deprecating
war. Icould take no part In an Invasion of the
Southern States.

GEXEU.IL LEE.
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A CHARMTNO THEATRE WRAP.
Of {very whit* chiffon velvet. trimmed with deep flounces of ecru lace, and gauged cordings of the

material. The sleeve is made to prelect the arm -without crushing the trlmn.lng of the bodice.
and the whole warp 1* lined with soft white Oriental satin. —

(The Lady's Pictorial.
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-*"1 GOOD CHEER.
IJtf Have you fcaJ a kindness shown?
B

''
lass iton.

i "I>
-
as cot given f'>r you alone—

\u25a05 jI Pas* it on.
t|!\u25a0. Let It travel down the y«-ar».

H 1 I^rIt wipe KB rhrr's tear*.
B Tillin h«av»a the deed .:p; »»\u25a0"»

—
Hi' TNirn it on.
«


